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THE "THIRD DEGREE."

fethioa of the Prooess as Defined by
Inspector Byrnes.

"Tb 'third degree,'" said Inspector
Byrnes, the former chief of detectives.
Should be a, psychic rather than a
t&jslcal process. It is not remorse
(brought, about by , continual thought
lopon the heinOusncss of his crime that

a guilty man to confession. It
m the nervous strain involved in a ions

Effort, to maintain his ; pretense of
while he is in constant fear

Jhat the police-ar- in possession of evi-
dence that may prove his guilt. Some-JtMn- g

. like . a , parallel case would be
that of prizefighter .who should sur-frnis- e

that his antagonist was playing
Svith him in the ring while capable of
bending in a knockout blow at any
lime he felt so inclined." "Apprehension
that he was dealing with conditions of
the nature of which he was unaware
would eventually weaken the man in
that case. Tell a suspected man who
Is guilty that you have evidence of his
guilt nd th:it he Will get nothing' to
eat or will not be permited to sleep
until he confossos. and unless he is
a particularly stupid fellow he will
know that joti have uo proof against
him and are only trying to get it. For
instance, show him ostentatiously the
weapon with which he may have killed
a man and tell him that you know all
about the rinie and he would better
confess it. He will say to himself,
They haven't got sufficient evidence
to convict me nud are trying to make
zne furnish it, for if they had the evi-
dence they wouldn't care .whether I
confessed or not.' and thus he will be
encouraged to hold out. Also, if he
does, confess under duress, he makes
fct false confession, which he knows it
yeVl be impossible to corroborate.

"Now, a guilty man in ninety-nin- e

eases out of a hundred is not sure that
te has covered every trace of his crime,
land he may readily be put into the
fetate of mind of the man In Poe's
istory of The Telltale Heart," wherein
lie can't' help believing that proof of
his guilt. has been discovered and that
his cross examiners are mockiug him
by pretending not to be aware of it.
Let the guilty man catch sight of an
Implement with which his crime is as-

sociated iu the possession of the po-

lice, which he believes has been un-
intentionally left where he sees it. and
it throws I.'im into a panic, because he
does not know how they came by the
weapon nor what else they may have
discovered demonstrating1 his guilt in
getting hold of it. Perhaps he has con-
cocted a story in hi3 mind which the
discovery of this weapon renders im-
plausible, and he mentally puts to-

gether and rejects one sequence of lies
after another, wondering whether it
Is safe to take chances on this bit of
Information or that being not In the
possession of the police. Then he is
pverwhelmed every few moments by

PROFESSIOJTAL ATTORNEYS.
JACkISoT'iIuRST

torneys-at-la- Office In Rock. Island
National bank building.

tiJARLK & MARSHALL, Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estatesecurity. Rocwi 802 and So. Safety
building. Rock Island. 111.

McENIKY & McENIRT Attorneys-at-la- w.

Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Ofilce, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

BWEENKT & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loanon real estate. Abstracts of title pre-
pared. Rooms 200-20- 3. People's Na-
tional bank building.

WATCH
PORT ANGELES

GRC "!
L. M. Campbell. Port An-

geles, Wash.

We have two cottages on 4th St.on one lot; a snap at $1,600

A nice six - room cottage in South
Rock Island; one-ha- lf acre ofland; lotS of fruit 92,000

A brand new cottage on ISth Ave.,
near 11th St.; will sell at $2,400

An eight-roo- m house on 13thAve.; has furnace; in good
shape $1,900

We have three lots In Smalley's
sub-divisi- on on 9. St.; a bar-
gain at $1,000

J71 acres in Hampton township;
has big house and good improve-
ments; per acre $110

INSURANCE AND REAL, ESTATE.
ISulte 405 Best Building, Rock Island, lit

the thought that everything is known
and ail his efforts are useless. The
guilty man in this condition is no long-
er normal, and his collapse is only a
matter of time." 'Frank Marshall
White in Ilarper's Weekly.

ATTACKED BY SHARKS.

A Swimmer's Plucky Encounter With
Two Big Man Eaters.

John T. Clark, a well known swim-
mer, in 1SS2 had a narrow escape
from serviug as a meal for two hun-
gry sharks while giving an exhibition
at Pensacola, Fla. lie had agreed to
be sewed up in a big sack, heavily
weighted, with sand, and be thrown
into the bay near the navy yard, from
which bag he was to escape by cutting
his way out with a knife and swim-
ming ashore.

At an appointed time a flatboat took
him out some distance from shore, and
after being, tied up in the sack he was
thrown overboard. He had hardly got
more than thirty feet below the sur-
face, when something bumped against
the sack, and almost instantly the idea
flashed through his mind that it was a
shark. Before he could do anything
there was a bump from the other side
of the bag. In a moment or two he
had cut his way out and was rising to
the surface, still clutching the knife in
his hand. Once something cold grazed
his leg as he was rising.

On reaching the surface he was
greeted with cheers, but noted with
dismay that there" were no boats near,
lie started to swim toward the near-
est one when the water parted a few
feet to one side and he could make
out the long black fin of a shark. The
monster headed at price for him, and
as he was about to dive to escape its
clutch another shark dashed in.

As the first shark turned over on its
side in order to bite Clark dived be--'

low the surface, then up under the
shark, and drove the knife time after
time into its vitals, and it sank to the
bottom. As he came to the surface
gasping for breath a yawlboat manned
by excited sailors from the navy yard
ran alongside, and he was pulled
aboard just In time to escape the sec-

ond shark. Detroit Free Press.

THE PEANUT.

It Starts Growing In the Open, but
Finishes Under Ground.

Most people of the iforth suppose
that peanuts grow, like potatoes, on the
roots of the vine. Others with equal
confidence state that thoy hang from
the branches like pea pods. Doth are
right, and both are wrong. The peanut
starts in the air and sunlight above
ground iu the shape of a flower grow-
ing at the end of a long tube. After
the fall of blossoms this tube, or pe-

duncle, elongates and bends down-
ward, pushing itself inches into the
ground. If for any reason it cannot
do this it dies in a few hours. But
If It succeeds in burying itself to its
own satisfaction the ovary at the base
of the peduncle slowly enlarges and
forms the familiar pod. which is there-
fore dug out of the ground.

Scattered over the roots of the plant,
however, are numerous warts or tu-
bercles, in which, by the aid of a good
microscope, can be seen myriads of
minute organisms. These bacteria-lik- e

bodies, though they get their living
from the plant, contribute materially
to its supporting by collecting nitrogen
from the air and holding it In storage,
so to speak, supplying it to the plant
as need requires. These wonderful
little storehouses often contain, by
analysis, a greater supply of this

fertilizer than the sur-
rounding soil.

The native country of the peanut has
long been a matter of dispute, but the
department of agriculture states that
the weight of evidence seems to be in
favor of Drazil. Thus the peanut is
added to the four other plants of great
importance that America has given to
the world namely, cottou, Indian corn,
tobacco aDd the potato.

Admitted.
She Oh. I have no doubt you love

me, but your love lacks the supreme
touch unselfishness.

"What makes you say that?"
"You admit it. You want me for

yourself alone, you say."

The Utopia of today is the reality of
tomorrow. Passy.

Gotham Always on Move.
It is estimated that the railroads of

New York move 83 .per cent of the
city's population every day.

Perfume Death to Microbes. v

Lavender and rose perfumes are said
to be fajal to microbes. .
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FOH REJTT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Modern Eurnished room at
biu secono avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 307' Third street.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms;
1101 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished or
unfurnished; 621 Twenty-thir- d treet.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms.
Miss L. Connelly,- 219 Seventeenth
street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, all
modern conveniences; 710 Twenty- -
fifth street.

FOR RENT A newly furnished room
at uoej Firteenth street, cam 00
tween 5:S0 and 7 p. zn.

FOR RENT Suite of rooms suitable
for light housekeeping; bath, gas;
$3.50; 1Z21 Fourteenth street.

FOR RENT A large front room, with
bath; a nice home for one or two gen
tlemen; at 1114 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Large front room, nicely
furnished, suitable for one or two gen
tlemen; ali modern conveniences; izoo
Third avenue.

FOR RNT A nicely furnished front
room, strictly modern, suitable for
one or two gentlemen, with or with
out board. Apply 1230 Second aye
nue.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house at 618
Third avenue. Inquire SOtt Third ave
nue.

FOR RENT A modern six-roo- m cot-
tage; 1634 Fourteenth street; rent $20
per month. Inquire at 2307 Filth ave
nue.

FOR RENT Tbirteen-roo- m residence.
Seventeenth street and Eleventh ave-
nue; modern improvements; large
lot; $35. !. a. Uuyer.

FOR RK.NT FLATS.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m flat. 2612 H
Filth avenue; rent 10. Inquire t32
Twenty-fift- h street.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m unfurnished
flat, upstairs, with gas range, electric
light, use of phone, to party without
children. Address "K. 3i," care Argus.

FOR REST MISCBLLAJVEOCS.

FOR RENT In Robinson building, well
lighted offices; all conveniences, in-
cluding elevator service, roomy vaults,
etc; one choice suite with large pri-
vate vault. Apply room 100. F. K.
Rhoada.

FOR RENT.

WE have the complete list of every va
cant house or room in the tri-citie- s.

It won't cost you one cent to see this
list. Summerneld's, 113-11- 5 East Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

LOST A2VD FOUND.

LOST A black and tan fox hound. Re-
ward for return to'1306 Twenty-sixt- h

street.
LOST At the Watch Tower Friday ev-

ening, a gold watch fob. Suitable re-

ward wiil be given if returned to The
Argus.

LOST A vegetable account book, on
Twenty-fourt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue, valuable oily to owner. Reward
for return to Argus.

LOST A gold locket, between Second
and Tenth on Seventeenth
street; initials N. E. B. engraved. Re-
turn to Argus otlice tor reward.

LOST A red billboolt containing $10 or
$15 in currency, banls. certiucate ana
two notes valuable only to owner.
Finder may keep money if other con-
tents are returned to The Argus of-
fice.

PRIVATE IXSTKVCTIOX.

WANTED Pupils by Miss R. L. Spich- -
er, WHO WJU uo pi ivate tuiui m. xl
you are a little behind in some of
your studies, you have an opportunity
to secure the services of a eompetet-.t- ,

experienced teacher who will give you
private help.' Pupils of all grades
accepted. New phone 51S; west 241.
Address 822 Twenty-nint- h street.

SUSCElLAS EO DS.

$100 cash for a "tip" resulting in ac
tual location 01 any uesirauie indus-
try here; 24,000 horse power (water)
at prices, free factory
sites, raw materials abundant, trans-
portation convenient; linely illustra-
ted folder upon request. St. Croix
Falls Improvement Association, St.
Croix Fails, Wis. t40 miles from
twin-cities- ).

IF 'OU WANT to buy. sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal is
the one paper In Moline that can do
It for you. Mail and Journal wants
are popular, and Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to ail alike,
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps wiil
do. Evening and Saturday iXail ana
Journal. Moilne. 111.

MONEY TO LOAH.

LOANS ON, REAL K STATE security at
lowest rates. Ludoiph & Reynolds,
lawyers, liest block, corner Seven-
teenth street and Second avenue.

HONEY TO LOAN on, real estate secur-
ity at lowest raUs. Marion E. Sween-
ey, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch-
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, pianoa, horses,
wagons, etc., quickly, privately, at
the lowest rates. Mutual Loan Com-
pany tunlnc), room 41L People's .N-
ational bank building; uw phoue olos.
Old phone west 123.

WE MAKE A SPKCIALTi ot loaning
money on household goods, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal and
in a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan Company, room
403 Best building.

UONY LOANED to salaried people
and others, without security; easy
payments; no publicity. Call and get
our terms and methods of doing bus-
iness. Orflce hours. 8 a. m. t 6 p.
m . Telephone north 2411. Victor
Finance Company, room 26, McManus
building. Second and Mala streets,
Davenport.

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSE.
MULiT?Llir"A2Il

ous hairs on face and arms perma-
nently removed with one to sixneedles; four to six hours' work inone --vlth six; treatments given athome unless otherwise desired. Ad-
dress Miss A. M. Klttrldge, 1019 Per-ry Btreet. Davenport. Old phone 3136.

INSURANCE!.

INSURANCE on dwellings ana house
hold furniture a specialty. Chamber-ll-

& Anderson.
tliEAdANT COX Real estat andInsurance. Loan a specialty. Best

fire companies represented, your patronage solicited. Phones west 23, and
new 6172. Office at court house.
Deposit company oi a&aryiana.

BENNETT'S insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plat glass;
real estate and loans, second floor,Safety building. Ofilce phone west
B86. Residence phone 7tJ-- K. OpenWednesday"' and Saturday nights. .

WVE WILL BOND TOTJ Executors',guardians', trustees' orany kind of judicial bonds; lodsandsociety officers; city, state oi V. O.government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; In fact, any kind of
bond you want (except ball bonds )- -

' Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers. Fidelity aDeposit Company of Maryland.

. WASTED HALE HELP.

WANTED Grinders; Rook Island Man-
ufacturing Company- -

WANTED Experienced screw machineman. Apply to Williams, White &
Co., Moline, 111.

WANTED Two boys about 14 years ofage, to distribute tobacco samples.Inquire at 1523 Fourth avenue.
WANTED Hustlers on ff No. 1 propo-

sition, can work on the side; liberalcommission. . Address "CV care Ar-gus.

WANT D At once, a young man over
16 years of age, to loarn bakery trade.Inquire at Hamilton's bakery, 621 Sev-
enteenth street.

WANTED A No. 1 hustler for live in-
surance proposition; guaranteed sal-ary and commission. Apply after 5
p. m. Room 1, Y. M. C. A,

WANTED Situation by an experienced
man as a washer in laundry or sta-tionary engineer. Address George
Miller. 2952 Fifth avenue.

WANTED 100 building laborers atSioux Falls, S. D. ; good wages, longjob. Apply at 412 Safety building.
Rock Island. Collins Bros.

WANTED Solicitors to work among
farmers; pleasant work, guaranteedsalary, expenses advanced. Inquire
Suite 307-30- S Rest building. Rock Is-
land.

WANTED Young man as assistantbookkeeper; one who can do steno-graphic work. Address "K..," care
Argus.

WANTED Agents: free samples; bothkptph' nan : t i 1 v t. .1 ,1 E n o - w..lrly to Income; write today for proof
anu sampiu. j. it oeeu, iteaae.

WANTED Laborers at government
Doatyara, Aiuan, lit; wages per day
of eight hours, with board. $1.25;
witnout Doaro, i.76. Apply at gov
eminent office. Milan bridge.

WANTED Manufacturers Enormocs hydro-electri- c power nractically free; other inducements; on twogreat railways, fat. Croix -- Mississippi
river route, ana near at. Paul, Mlnneapolls and Duluth; raw materials
convenient and cheap; Illustratedbooklet and full information. WriteSt, Croix Falls Improvement Associa
tion, St. Croix Falls. Wis.

WANTED 100 men; plow fitters, plow
niter neipers. oenrn ma?n:uists, as-
semblers, malleable moldurs, grey
iron molders. foundry laborers, pvinch
and shear men, drop and spring ham-
mer, Bradley hammer and bulldozermen, share welders and helpers, sharesetters and anglers, mold and share
shinners. plow grinders and polishers,
share grinders and polishers; factory
laDor tor in ana outside work; also,
able-bodie- d, intelligent youne men to
learn trades. Livinj? wages assured
Irom the start. Sanitary factory,steady work, good wages, open shop,
no labor trouble; board and lodging
reasonable. Knox County Employ-
ment Agency. Galesburg IlL

WANTED FEUIALE HELP.

WANTED Girls at the Parker Laun
dry, at 1312 Third avenue.

WANTED A girl to do general house
work at 112i Twentieth street.

WANTED A girl to help in kitchen at
21 j2 Filth avenue. Old phone til-- X

WANTED Middle aged woman to do
work by the day at 60b Fourth avenue.

WANTED Competent girl to do gen
eral housework at &3S Tweny-tnir- d
street.

WANTED Good glri to do general
housework; Rood wages. Call old
phone west i-- o.

WANTED Competent stenographer in
desirable oliice in. this city. Address
"Stenographer." care Argus.

WANTED Exttrie'nced waitresses;wages $2i per month, board and
room. Union Hotel, Gulesburg, 111.

WANTED Girls to fold circulars at
lirowii's liusiiu-s- s College, Wednesday
morning; $1.50 per day under certain
conditions.

WANTED- - A good girl to do general
ho use work; some one neat and a good
cook; such can tind a good home at
1040 Twenty-secon- d street.

WANTED Ladies to learn hairdrcss-iiii- T,

manicuring, facial massage, chi-
ropody, or electrolysis; lew weeks
qualities; big demand lor graduates
at a splendid r"y; can have your own
place with small capital; join now.
Aloler Barber College, Chicago.

WANTED MALE OR FEJIALE.

WANTED Girls and boys over 16 years
of age; steady employment. Crescent
Macaroni 6c Cracker Company, Uaveu-por- t.

WANTED Local agent, lady or gen-
tleman, $12 a week, liberal increase
it" you can get the business; also
traveling positions; reierenees given
and required. Call between 1 and 2

and 6 and 7 p. m. E. C. Munch, lolo
Seventh avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Bundle washing and iron-
ing; experienced; 628' Twelith street.

WANTED Chimneys to build, repair
mail clean. Uciluweil til on. Old uuo
noith 3167.

WANTED To. buy, a lady's saddle and
driving horse. Address "D. Au W'.,"
care Argus. ,

WANTED To rent, three or four mod-
ern unluruiaheu rooms. Address "C.
D. .." care Argus.

WANTED To rent, four to six modern
unfurnished rooms in good location.
Audi ess "F. R." care Argus.

WANTED xour amateur linisaing at
the Brown Studio, over hdrUa uruy
store, corner Uluru avenue uuu Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED One or more unfurnished
rooms loa liglu housekeeping by
a woman. Auuiess "a. Ju z... " caio
Argus.

WANTED A competent, experienced
woman wants wora to uo by tne day.
Old plume wesi 1211-1- '. inquire oil
'ientu street.

WANTED Three or four-roo- m modern
cottage or nai, near business uisiricu
Call O. 'M. Gould. Woolworth Co,
5c and luc store.

WANTED To buy, all kinds m house-
hold goods, guns, watcnes, harness, or
anything ot value. Appi at 15u5
becoud avenue. Old puuu wrest luu.

WANTED Three or four modern fur-
nished rooms, a modern f urnisned hat
or cottage, close in. Address Wil-
liam J. 'xobin. Aletropolitau Life In-
surance Company. ,

WANTED To buy. 500 stoves of all
kinds; also furniture; ws have tne
money; we want tne goods; we will
pay nigliest prices. ixniif s Second
Hand Store, Uil Third avenue, Mo-
line, IlL Phone 751 east.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Situation as chauffeur; will
give references. Address "H. M.,"
care Argus.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

port. Stocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wires to New York and
Chicago. Office, lu Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

FLORISTS.
HEN K if OAETHJK Proprietor Cnln

piannock nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds. City store. IbOJ
Ce.und avenue. Telephone 1110.

FOR SALE-tlT- Y PROPERTY.
FOR SALE I have a good lot that I

win sen, taking launch as part paj
ment. Address "B.." care Argus.

FOR SALE A five-roo- m cottage, with
gaa, nearly new; cement walks and
cellar; also fruit trees. Apply 1425
inirty-secon- d street.

FOR SALE New sir-roo- m modern
house; bath, gas, furnace, cement eel
lar, and walks; a bargain for cash
1221 Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE Two houses on one lot;
rent for 15 per month; $1,375 takes
noth IT taken at once. William sscnaar
mann, 1714 Va Second avenue.

FOR SALE At a. bargain, a corner
lot. Thirty-eight- h treet and Fif
teenth, avenue, 60x105 feel .east ironu
Address "P. M," care Argus, or call
old phone west 1197-- X.

FOR SALE Lots In Robinson's addi
tion in South Heights, from $200 to
$375; terms, $25 down, balance In five
years; a home oa easy terms. 01a
phone 769-- 2. W. Robinson.

FOR SALE Near Seventh avenue on
Twelfth street, a seven-roo- m house on
oo-fo- ot front lot: it has sewer, water.gas, paving all paid, and is well built
auu in good shape; price $2,300 $1,100
uown. ii. iv. Walker.

FOR SALE In Dlbbern's addition.
Sears, on Watch Tower wagon road, a
new square eight-roo- m iiouse one
year old: it is a nice one: owner wish
es to leave town and sell quick; price
$3,000. H. K. Walker, Robinson build
ing.

FOR SALE A corner lot containing
about one-ha- lf acre with nine-roo- m

brick house and some fruit; Long
View car will pass door when loop
is completed; owner Is anxious to sen.
and price is $3,200. H. li-- walker.agent.

FOR SALE Five lots in Dock's Second
audi lion to Rock Island, close to
Watch Tower car line and Eleventhavenue; a bargain if taken at once;
object of sale, party Interested ue
sires to leave city. Inquire at J03
seventeenth street.

FOR SALE We have a few lot la
Beecher ek Walsh's addition on Twen-ty-hl- th

and Twenty-sixt- h streets be-
tween Fifteenth and Seventeenth av-
enues, which we will sell at your own
terms and build houses for those de-
siring. Beecher Bros. Old phone 307.

FOR SALE On Seventeenth street.
South Heights, a two-stor- y, six-roo- m

house, four years old; it has furnace,
gas, electric light; the price won'tget in the way and the terms areeasy; we would like to give you the
lowest figure on It. H. K. Walkeragent.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house on Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, near Twenty-sixt- h
street; sewer, water, electric light,
gas. barn; a fine, big, new porch;
house is newly papered and all in line
condition; price is $2,700; will trade
for double iiouse or modern dwelling.
H. K. Walker, agent.

FOR SALE Cheap, nice level lota, ,48x
125, corner Twenty-sevent- h street andEighteenth avenue, facing Long View
street car track. Also for sale or
trade, one acre lot. with new seven-roo- m

house. Terms to pi ease pur-
chaser. Inquire of K. Xuoaa, 610
Twenty-clghi- h street.

FOR SALE An eight-roo- m entirely
raodern residence, la residence dis-- .
trlct, corner and centrally located;cement walks and sidewalk on as-
phalt paved street; must be sold on
account of party leaving city, and
wiil take $5,500. For further particu-
lars Inquire at S33 Seventeenth street.

FOR SALE Three 40-fo- ot lots, 124
feet deep, south front. Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue and Twenty-sevent- h
street. Also lots on Fifth avenue
near Twenty-sevent- h street, suitable
for store and ilat buildings, 124 feetdeep and of lroutage to suit purchas- -

. cr. Inquire at 530 Twenty-sevent- h

street, or of any real estate agent.
" FOR SALE LAN JD S--

FOU SALE 224 acre Mock farm; tine
improvements; lour miles from Milan;
price Jlou per acre. Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE Good truck farm in South
Itock Island; very reasonable price;
good house and outbuildings. Forpartiuulars call on Reidy Bros., room
4, Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR SALE In Ruck Island county at
a bargain, 4Ut acres, ail under culti-
vation, good improvements; will sell
In one body or divide into 80 or 160
acre tracts; easy terms. Lininger 5i
Meyer. 22a Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE We have 70.000 acres in
Yellowstone county, Montana, at $0.50
per acre; tiO.uoo acres in Alberta dis-
trict, Canada; 42,0'JO acres north of
liowlins, Wyo., at $3 per acre. Plenty
land in North Dakota, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa in
laiC or small traits. See us. Jen-mu- gs

Land Company, rear Rock ls-lau- ii

lioutie.

rOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOU SALE Household furniture; in
quire lull hixlti avenue, city.

FOU SALE Delivery horse; Inquire
Selle Bros., 1 uurth avenue.

FOR SALE Very cheap, 60,000 feet of
iirst rias lunioer. Aaron Anderson.
Wet 24; 122J Twelfth street.

tOK SALE Cheap, If Uiken at once.
one laeal cash register auu one Hough
Security casu recorder. faquirs al
Argus office

FOR SALE Cheap, a largo shed 10x25
feet, well biHH, newly rooted and
painted, suitable for garage. Address
blied," care Argus.

FOR SALE Tables and chairs. SuitableloieKomectioner; good as new; alsoa good double beu; will sell cheap If
taken at unit. Inquire at t21 Seven-
teenth street.

UASSAUa.

iOlt MEN AND WOMEN Mrs. E. W.
Miller, graauate masseuse; electric
vibrator treatments, vapor batus,
ecienliiic body and facial massage
tuerapeutio lighte,' spinal treatment,
twedish movements, etc. Hours xroni
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Henley building,
suite 12, corner Fourth and Brady
streets. Davenport. Iowa.

EXPRESS, STORACK, BUS AND CAB.

liuLiAL a'l'olCAUn on arm floor;
also mauuiacturer ot awnings, tents,wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. B.
Roessler & Co.. 209 Flzteenth street,
opooslte the court house. Rock Isiand.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Jdfcua VE2s & Co,SB

CONTRACTORS AND BCII.llICits.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

n.. t ifrcara f Rnnh TV n T, , j
and Stairs. Interior Finish of all kinds.

Hardwood Veneer Flooring, and deal.
ers in Glass. 311 and 323 Eighteenth
street. ..

STOCK BROKERS.

H. J. TOHER. L. ANDERSON.

I. jr. ttoeqek a ca,
6TOCK&
GRAIN.

pp.ovisioxa
COTTON.

Private wires to New York and rhi.eago. 103 Main street, Davenport. Phone
west U(.

LEGAL.

Executor's Netlee.
Estate of William Mill, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed executors of the last will and
testament of William Mill, late of the
county of Rock Island, state ot Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that they
will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
September term, on the first Monday in
September next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same ad-Just-

All persons indebted to said es-
tate are quested to make immediate
payment to the unaersignea.

Dated 5th day of July, A. D.' 1910.
AGNES MILL,
JAMES MILL,

Executors.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of Fred Ehleb. deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-noln- ter

executors of the laflt will and
testament of Fred Ehleb, late of the
county cf Rock Island, state or Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that they
will aDDear betore the county court of
Rock island county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
September term, on the iirst Monday In
September next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make lmmeuiate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 8th day of July, A D. 1910.
WILLIAM EHLEB,
FREDERICK EHLEB.

Executors.
Joseph L. Haas, attorney for estate.

Notice ot Final Settlement.
Estate of John Clarkson, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. Jay E. Clarkson, has this
day hied his final report and settlement
as such in the county court of Rock Is-
land county, and that an order has been
entered by said court approving the
salcl report, unless objections thereto or
cause to the contrary be shown on or
betore the 6th day of September, A. D.
1910, and upon the final approval of
said report the sa'd Jay E. Clarkson
will ask for an order of distribution,
and will also ask to be discharged. All
persons Interested are notified to at-
tend.

Rock Island, 111 July 12, 1910.
JAY E. CLARKSON.

Administrator.
Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.

' Executors' Netlcc
Estate of William N. Braahar, de

ceased.
The undersigned: having been ap

pointed executors ot the last will and
t of William N. Brashar. late

of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby give - notice
that they will appear before the county
court of Rock Island county, at the
county court room, in the city of Rock
Island, at the September term, on the
first Monday in otpitmoer next, at
which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and re
quested to attend ror tne purpose of
having the same adjusted. Ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to tne under-
signed.

Dated this 13th day of July, A. D.
1310. CORA M. SANDERSOM,

ALL1E . i5 itA1 lA.lt.
Executors.

Sweeney & Walker, solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun

ty ss:
In the County Court of Said County.

To the September Term, A. D. 1910.
Gnarles R. W neeian, auminisiraior oi

the estate of J oil an im McCarthy, de
ceased. John Curry. Kate Curry, the
unanown neirs or aevisees ui miory, deceased; Nora Curry Dasham; the
unknown heirs or devisees of Nora Cur-
ry Dasham, deceased. Petition to sell
Real Estate to Pay Debts.

Affidavit of the non-residen- ce of Kate
Curry, the unknown heirs or devisees of
Kate Curry, deceased; Nora Curry Da-sha-

the unknown heirs or devisees
of Nora Curry Dasham. deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed
in thf ntttae of the clerk of the county
court of Rock Island county, notice is
hereby given to the said last named de-
fendants that the said complainant, as
administrator of the estate of Johanna
McCarthy, deceased, has filed his peti-
tion in said county court of Rock Island
county for an order to sell the premises
belonging t othe estate of said deceas-
ed, or so much of it us may be needed
to cav the debts of vaid deceased, and
described as follows, to-w- lt:

Lot number thirteen (13), accoraing
to assessor's rilat. of the south half (
of section twenty-si- x (2b , and the north
half () of section thirty-fiv- e (35), in
township seventeen (17). north range
one (1) west of the fourth (4th) princi-
pal meridian, being the town of Coal
Valley, of date 1879. said lot contain-
ing one-nuart- er of an acre, more or less;
and also the following described part
of lot number fourteen (14. to-w- it:

Beginning at the northeast corner of
said lot thirteen (13) and running
south forty-seve- n and -- one half (47)
degrees, east one hundred (100) feet,
more or less, to tho west side of the
street, thence southerly along the west
side of said street to a point opposite
the northwest corner of block two. (2),
in Coal Vallev: thence westerly to the
southeast corner of said lot thirteen
(13); thence northeasterly to the place
of t.eirinninir. which lot fourteen (14)
and also said block two (2) are describ
ed in said assessors plat ot lrf; ana
timt summons has been issued out of
said court against you, returnable at
the September term, A D. 1910. of said
court, to bo holden on the first Monday
of September, A. D. 1910, at the court

in Rock Island, in Rock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you. tne sam ivaie turry.
the unknown heirs or devisees of Kate
Curry, deceased; Nora Curry Dasham.
the unknown heirs or devisees of Nora
Curry Dasham, deceased, shall person
ally be and appear ueiore saiu county
court of Rock Island county, on the
first day of a term thereof to be holden
at Rock Island in said county, on the
iirst Monday of September, A. D. 1910,
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's petition filed therein, the
same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as
confessed and a decree entered ugainst
you according to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111.. July 16. 1910.
CHARLES R. WHEEL AN.

Murphy & Larson, complainant s so-

licitors.
Notice of Final Setlcmrat.

Estate of John W. Roche, deceased.
public notice is hereby given-tha- t the

undersigned executrix, Ellen Roche, lias
tills day filed her final report and set-
tlement as such in the county court of
Rook Island county, and hearing on said
report has been set lor Aug. 22. 1910.
at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which time per-
sons interested may appear and make
objections thereto, and if no objections
are filed, said report will be approved
at that time, and the undersigned will
ask for an order of distribution, and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. 111., July 27, 1910.
ELLEN ROCHE, Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Emily Franlng, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that

the undersigned, Harriet Franlng, ad-
ministratrix, has this day tiled her
final report and settlement ' as such in
the county court of Rock Isiand county,
and hearing on said report has been set
for Aug. 22, 1910. at 9 o'clock a. m., at
which time persons Interested may ap-
pear and make objections thereto, and
if no objections are filed, said report
will te approved at that time, and theundersljrned will ask for arf order of
distribution, and will also ask. to be
discharged.

Rock Island. 111-- . Aug. 1. 1910.
HAfMr FRAN I NO.

AAsaiBistratrtx.

FIRE UlllRAJita,

(The Beet Is the Cheapest.)
FIRE. LIFE. LIGHTNING AND WIND-

STORM INSURANCE.
Estaolished 1874.

office, 1728 Third avenue. Rates as
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

LODGE D1RECTORT.

TRIO LODGE. NO. 67. A. F. A. M.
Meeta In stated communication
the. first Thursday of eaelt
month at 7:0 p. m. By order

of M. T. Stevens. W. M.; William k

Pettlt, secretary.
ROCK 1SLLAND COMMANDER T IS.

K. T. Stated conclave will be held at
asylum. Eighteenth street and Sec-
ond avenue, second Monday of each
month C W. Thacher. E. C; R. C.
Willerton. recorder.
Urolaeraoeu' ef Amrrlcaa Ttwsta
jrsvSfc. ROCK ISLAND HOME

STEAD NO. S29L Meeta
second and fourth Friday
evening at L O. O. F.
hall.

T.. KTT A wV Farimin.
P. 8. Wllcher. Corsp.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS.
Steamer Helen Blair, for Muscatine

and Burlington every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 4 p. m.

Steamer Columbia, for Muscatine and
Burlington every Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 4 p. m., and every Saturday at
11 p. m. for Keokuk.

Steamer Columbia, regular Saturday
excursion to Muscatine, every Saturday
at 4 p. m.

Steamer Wenona excursions, up river
every Tuesday at 8:30 a m., and down
river every Wednesday at 8:30 a. m.

Steamer Wenona excursions, up Hen-
nepin canal and Rock river every Thurs-
day and Sunday at 2:15 p. m.; and pic-
nic trip to Carr Island every Saturday
at 10:16 a. m.

C. J. MANOAN, Agent,
Rock Island. IlL

Old phone west 188. new phone 61611.
Office and dock, foot of Nineteenth street.

W. A. Blair, general inautgei Daven-
port, Iowa.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of tlUe prepared or oon-tlnu- ed

to date covering any real es-
tate in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title Abstract Com-
pany; J. J. Ingram- - esldent; W. J.Sweeney, secretary 200-20- 1. second
floor. People's National bank build-
ing.

aH
160 acre farm In Whiteside county..

near a good railroad town. Nearly all
under cultivation. Has two sets of good
buildings. Is well fenced and cross-fence- d.

Price $116 per acre. Will ac-
cept a trade of about S to 10 acres of
land in or aDout tne in-cuie- s, wua gooa
buildings, in on this farm.

950 acre farm, with first class build
ings. Well fenced and cross-fence- d.

Land practically level. Price $15,000.
Will accept about 8X6, ooO worth of city
property and let balance stand on farm
at 5 per cent. This is a big snap aod
will not be on the market long.

42 acre farm near Taylor Ridge. Good
buildings, well fenced and cross-fence- d.

Price $125 per acre. Will accept In
on this farm a house and lot to the
value of about $2,500.

2K0 acre farm. First class bulldlns:
in elegant repair. All fenced and cross-fence- d.

Is only a short distance from
Davenport. Price per acre, $130, and
will accept $18,000 worth of city prop-
erty in on this farm.

If vou are interested in city property
give us a call. We have one of the best
lists in the city to select from.

We write fire Insurance in first class
companies and loan money oa real es
tate.

Old phone west 241; new 6988.

Blankenburg'& Blankeubnr
806 Safety Building.

We loan money In any amount
from 5.00 up On

FURNITURE HORSES
PIANOS CATTLE
FIXTURES IMPLEMENTS

11.20 per weeks Is the pay-
ment. You can pay monthly or
quarterly If you wish.

We make loans almost any-- .
where within 40 miles of Dav-
enport,, and leav ethe security

11 in your possession.
A letter or telephone will

bring our agent t oyour house
at once. Three private office.
EVERT TRANSACTION

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
"PRIVATE AND RELIABLE."

TccOHy Lana Co.,
219 Vi Brady street, Davenport,

Iowa. Old phone north 2425; new
phone 242. Open Wednesday and
Saturday nights.

ilMirftwaiisfts

Whether hand embroider-ed- ,

finely tucked or plain

tailored, are ironed ex-

quisitely by onr expert

finisher.. It is impossible
for you to have them done
as nicely at home. Let us
show you what beautiful
work we do.

Tib ccdlcsro
ft

601 TWELFTH STREET. .BOTH
PHONE&C


